
A FEARFUL TRAGEDY. found Dead on ths Pavement.January JMi&ia.Tsf March 9.80$9.8S
May $9.80$9.90; September $9.90$9.95;
Spot Rio dull, firm; No. 7", 10104c.
, Sugar --Raw. dull, firm; fair refining

St 'Louis, Deeehiber 3L Joseph fi
A Iflght Spent Alottfi lit a Church nded by

Wilmington
.
Markets

COTTON REP RTS. 7.
Wilmington, N C, 'December 31.

Receipts of cotton 4pday 464 bales.

' the Suicide of thp Vifc President of th
McCullagh; editor of The Globe-Democr-at,

was found dead on "the pavement
in the rear of his residence. Noi 3837

2 13-16- c; refined quiet, unchanged,
NAVAL STORES, Commercial Bank: of Selma, Just Failed.NORTH CAROLINA.

,i()0

J Me !
Montgomery, Ala., December 3LNew York, December 31. Rosin quiet; west Pine boulevard, at 6:30 o'clockReceipts corresponding daylast year strained, common to good $1.75. Tur George A. WUkinsvice president of : the this, moring. He had evidently Jumped2,128 bales. pentine steady at 2627c. Commerlcal bank, lof Selma, which fall

The Raleigh correspondent o The
Newbern- - Journal writes: 'The con-
tinued agitation .over the Atlantic and
North Carolina . railroad eives some EEfrom the window of his bedroom on theThis season's receipts to date 208,499 Charleston, S. C, December 31. Tur third floor of the "house, some tune beDates. . - pentine firm at 24c; sales none. Rosin

firm ; sales none; strained, common tofairly fat lawyers', fees to the lawyers Keceipts to same date last year tween, midnight" and day-brea- k - andm - j'. .. . . good $1.40. dashed his brains out on the stone flag.136,746 bales. ;

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to Savannah, Ga., December 31. Tur
wnne it aoes not settle anything--. Some
of the eastern counties through these
continued meetings to decide about the

Jf me Burg-eo-
n s knife is be--.

general, resulting- - fataiiw King in the vard.pentine market firm at 25 cent, againstday at the exchange:
Cotton firm. THAT THElarg--e number of cases, as to At 6:30. o'clock this morning one oflease win have some extra expenses 27 cent for the same day last year.

renerai aiarm . to add. to their accounts in the way of Sales 235 casks; receipts 352 casks.

e4 yesterday committed ; suicide' this
morning in St. Paul's Episcopal church.
He was missed by his friends last, night
aid search' was made for him. About
d?h light they weit to the church and
found, it locked! 4 window was raised
and he was seen standing In the chan-
cel. As soon as heljsaw his friends com
ing in he put a pistol to his head and
firfed. He was a very honorable, high-tone- d

man and a devout member of the
church, and a leader In the church here.
It isplain that th' excitement leading
up! tovthe bank" ifjailure deranged his

J jLm WaltXlp ftf Wa1ati4vYV the stable boys employed by, Mrs. Ma-nie- n,

a sist.er-in.-la-w with Whom Mr.
lawyers lees. Since April 1st: Receipts 307,905 jgasks,

Ordinary .... ...... 4
Good ordinary...... 5
Low middling.,!.. ........
Middling : 6

(Dakota, writes: "Abonl against 285,304 last year. Exports 283,- -
-- Raleigh News and Observer: Judge 848 casks, against 269,880 lastryear;ears afo. there ramp. nnA Kussell will come back on January 11th. h"" .1 r'l., m ,.

V ,..,i,T,:Good middling.! .... ...J.... 6 15-- 16 stock 29,376 casks, against 118,028 last
Mccullagh lived, found the body.- - The
skull was battered In and the brains-wer-

scattered about on the flagging!
Mr. McCullagh was attired in his night

ffsa. little blotch about the
L s - size of a small pea. year. Rosin firm; sales .4,000 barrels;Prices sarn day last year 7c.

NAVAL STORES. .

FAC-SIMI- LE

v SIGNATURE
' -: of y :

He will be accompanied by his family
and his faithful henchman,. Gizzard
French: Gizzard will be here .during

vgetauIcPreparationforAsreceipts 4,456. A B C D E F G $1.45; H i
K$1.65; I $1.75; K $1.85; M $1.95; N $2.00; slmilating theTood andRegula-li- n

thsStomndis andBowls of
Spirits' turpentine Machine barrels

firm at 24c; country barrels firm at W G $2.25; W W $2.75. Since April 1st:
ciuimng. Ml- - ,

Mr.t McCullagh had been confined to
his room since November i 10th. withacute asthma, complicated with ner

the entire session of the legislature.
The inauguration will be on the 12th,
the day after Russell's arrival in Ra-- Receipts 946,164 barrels, against 922,653

It grrew rapMly.and
shooting pains ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
rrnA A L .

mind. It is not believed that any stain
of 1 dishonor rested i upon him in con-
nection with the failure.

zic. .

Rosin firm at $1.45 to $1.50.
Tar quiet at $1.00. .

nop??liegh. It will be a quiet affair, the new same period last year; exports 847,816,
against 808,923 last year; stock 233,326; vous depression as a result of his ar-

duous labors in the recent election.governor being sworn in in the. house,, f
1
i

Crude turpentine dull, hard $1.40before both branches of the legislature
yellow dip $1.90; virgin $L80.ai- - pronounced it can- -

J . ..
j The Education Question.

The supremest ned of the state is to
ancirsuch citizens as may choose attend.

Dr. C. H. Hughes, his physicain saidthis morning: "Mr. McCullaph was
tired of living and killed himself. He

lTtni6tes'Diestion,ChEerful- -
against 208,426 last year. .

Shipping intelligence?
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Jcer, and said that it Prices same day last year Spirits
turpentine. . Nothing doing; rosin, $1.30The Salisbury World says John R.

belter and improve its public schools.Crawford and M. S. Belk, two of the gave no. prenomition of suicide during
his illness. I saw him for a little whileand $1.3o; tar 90c; crude turpentinel iiO I woulcL not

oess andKest.contains neither
Opium.Morpriiiie cor ifiaaraL
NdtNabcotic.

Southern's force at Spencer, had nar And wfeat we needs is real remedy, not1.10, 51.40 and 51.80.
Receipts today 61 casks spirits turconsent to, having row escape from death: They stood a Scheme Of destruction. It. is unfair last evening. He said he felt: sleepy

and gave me to understand he: wantedBritish schooner Bertha H., LeCain,between, two tracks and did not observe, liUlU JU LUC pentine, 192 barrels rosin, 74 barrels and unfortunate that it has been soughtan approaching freight from an oppo
'IS ON TEffi .

WRAPPER
Inagua, W. I.,' J. T. Riley & Co.

EXPORTS FOREIGN.
tar, 3 barrels crude turpentine. me to leave mm alone. His brain was

affected, but his intellect was all right.site direction. As the train passed them Receipts same day last year 123 ne sunerea rronr profound nervous exa t dox car lurched to one side and
to confound the university and the
state schools with; this question.: The
university is the, logical head of the

' For Inagua, per schooner Bertha H.rcasks spirits turpentine, 1,008 barrels

jf aiscrimmate use of the knife. Readi-
ng" of the many cures made by S. S.
p., I determined to give thafmedicine
h tfial, and after I had taken itxa few
days, the cancer became Irritated and
hecran todisehartre. Thisaftpr awhflo

knocked both Messrs. Crawford and naustioni complicated with a recurring106.000 feet of lumber, 94,000 shingles, 5rosin, 345 barrels tar, 30 barrels crude itmney irouoie. i ne iateampaign unBelk tojthe ground. .In some, way they barrels tar, 2 barrels pitch, 1 caskturpentine. dermined; his health. No writings werewere caught by the car and. dragged
about, twelve feet. n Their escape from

public school system. It founded them
In the past? it has supplied and is sup-
plying them with;! teachers, without
which they would he useless and it has"

OF EYEEYtouna in Mr; McCullagh's room ex-
plaining his act or leaving Instructions

spirits turpentine, 1 barrel rosin oil,
$500 worth of blinds, doors and sashes,
all valued at $2,516, cargo by the master,leased, leaving a small scab," which

41x.Senna

hpermotf -
Jfl CariaruUtSQia

Clanfud Stgar .

death was miraculous. Markets by Telegraph,
; for the arrangement of his affairs afteralways been foremost in 'working anduroppeq on, ana oniy a neaitny Monroe Enquirer: On last Monday aeatn. BOTTLE OPpleading for them.; Iscar remained to mark the place morning Reese Chambers and Sam

vessel by J. T. Riley & Co. .

VESSELS IN PORT.
STEAMERS

FINANCIAL. a-Its destruction wuld not add a dayRushing; both colored,- - had a fuss onexe xneaestroyernad Held full sway. To Qalld Warships for Japan.New York, December 31. Money oHthe White Store roaa about half a1 "D1 J 1: Washington, December 3lJ Contracts Ufa ra 7hcall easy at 12 per cent.; last loan Aperfect Remedy forConsliDa- -Moor by, '(Br.), 1,673 tons, Lowrie,mile south- - of : Marshville. Chambers
and a half to their length of terjn, but
woiild deprive hundreds of pooif- - boys
of jtbe opportunity of making men of
themselves for the state's sake.

were signed today at the Japanese leat z ana closed offered, at z.v Prime South Shields. Alex Sprunt & Son. tion. Sour S tomacft,Diarrhdea.got the worst of the fight. He was shot
at 'three times b Rushing. Two balls gation m this city, by Henrv Scottmercantile paper 2&4 per cent. Bar Crathorne, (Br.), 1,695 tons, Lewis,

x ivcai jjiuuu xvemeay
Cancer is in the blood aud it is folly

to expect ah operation to cure it. S.S.S.
Let us have a real plan for the comsilver 64. Sterling exchange dulltook effect, a friend writes us, one in president of the! Union Iron Works of

San Francisco, and Charles Cramn. of Smmon schools, not destructive and fool- -Las- - Palmas, Alex Sprunt & Son.
i BARKS. uwith actual business in bankers bills atthe shoulder and the other in his pbckr

worms .Oonvulsions.Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature cf i ,

scheme to abolishish as would be a --ramp & feons, Philadelphia, for V the$4.83$4.83 for sixty days, ahd $4.84
$4.84 for demand. Postedrates $4.84 Rosa, (Ital.), 852 tons, Schiaffino, and distribute thethe supreme court.!' remeoj- - lor ,- every construction of two unarmored cruisers,sisterships, of about 4.800 ton's displacemoney among the justices of the peace,$4.87. Commercial bills S4.82$4.83 Hamburg, J. T. Riley & Co.

SCHOONERS. local taxation sup- -but! some system of ment, one to built by each conrtact- -Government bonds strong; state bonds
firm; railroad bonds firm. Silver at the wouldplemented by the state tax which or, ror tne Japanese government TheyMabel Darling 03r.) Ill tons, Roberts,

disease of the blood.
Books mailed free;
address' Swift Spe-
cific Co.; Atlanta,
Ga.

NEWYORK.board was neelected. . give us in time goa scnoois every Castorla is net nn in ons-sl- nt Twit.tlni mTv. T
where.Treasury balances: Coin ' $122,009,084; 3Victory, (Br.), 131 tons, Monroe, Nas 1 not sold ia bulk. Don't aHov anyone to sell

yon anything else on the plea or promise tiutt ItWhat we need Iscurrency $57,491,861. to strengthen both
t:he public schools.sau, Geo. Harriss, Son'&r-Co- ,

the university andSTOCKS AND BONDS. Acara, (Am.), 135 tons, Nash, Barba- - jus as gooa" ana "tiu answer every but--Thd state spends $8$5,000 for its jvWicLE BHUH'S does. Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.! nraaA.'' 2S D itt.A & n n m a nfor its university.schools and $20,000 r uco uutk jruu 6Winnegance, (Am.), 251 tons, Man This is the smallest sum given by any Tioii- -
Am-Cotto- n Oil .'....1 IX
Ana Oil pfd,53
Am Sugar Kefln110

" " Dfd.lOOVi
son, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co state to its university. The tax for it EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,C. C. Lister, (Am.), 263 tons. Robin

FOB EITHER SEX.
This remedy being in-
jected directly to theseat of those diseaseor the CJenito-lrlna- rj

Organs, requires no
change of diet. Curt
rrnaranteod in 1 to 3
days. tSmall plain pack

son, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & CoAm Tobacco.... 78 h pr ma

North Paclfio..... 11
do pfd . 32

Northwestern 10idoprd........i5X
Paclflo Mall 24
Reading 26
Rock Island 65
St Paul , 73

do pfd .130
811 Certificates... 63

ofJacob S. Winslow, (Am.), 865 tons, wfappr.

' 10 cosi ,buu.uuu each, ; to ' have aspeed of twenty-tw- o and one half knotsan hour under forced draught! and tobe completed in twenty-fou- r mbnths.
- :'i; "

Fatal Explosion In Coal Mine.
Bay City, Mich.. December 31. Anexplosion occurred today ,at the Monitorcoal mines, six miles from West BayCity. One man, named Edward Casperwas instantly killed. The topi of btahead was blown off and his body badly

mangled and burned. He leaves awidow and two children. The men hadgone into a new entry against ordersand as soon as they entered theij: laijnps
ignited the gas with which the eiitry
was filled. The miners had been order-
ed by the superintedent to keep out of

"H,llllIWmilUMC!Henley, Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss,AT A Sante Fe.3Bait & Ohio.....B'x.

comes entirely frontfproperty. No man
who, pays poll tax ohly, pays anything
to it and the average property holder
pays only a few centts ,each yeari The
men of wealth really support it and
yet jits halls are thronged with poor

Son & Co; i

Emma Knowlton, (Aim.), 353 tons,Can Paolfle 55
Chesa A Ohio... 16
CnioAAlton 160

age, by mail,. 81.OO
Sold only by Hudson. New.York, eGo. Harriss, SonTenn Coal & Iron.25

do pfd .....y
Texas Paclflo .....

Cnie,Bnr 4 Quln,69 & Co. boy who could not get an 'education,
elsewhere." Let no, backward steps beJohn R. Fell, (Am.), 347 tons, Abra, It. Rt Bellamy, Sole Agent, Wilming-

ton, N. C. ; uei Laos &westas taken. Winston Republican. USEFULham, Norfolk, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. : HOLIDAY : GIETSDis AC it Feed's,
Erie UX Morancy, (Am.), 160 tons. Torrey,

Union Paclflo. 9
Wabash..., 6

dopPd Sjf
Western Union.. 83'Wheel & L Erie. 6$

do pfd 27

The Chicago Markets.Charleston, J. T, Riley & Codo Dfd.. . 34
Gen-Eleetrl- 32 if Lucia Porter, (Am.), 362 tons. Farrow, Chicago, Decembef 31. Wheat trad me enyy unui tne gas was removed.Illinois Cen.....2 Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. ing today consisted exclusively of .evenLi Erie & Weet...,16 V Ala Class A..,...1M W C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 tons, Killed By An Electric Wire'ing up transactions by local scalpers.

LA D I LE S 'po dot
DR. FELIX &E BRUN'S

Steal Pennyroyal Pills
are the oripirinl find only
1KEAJCH, safe and reliable care
on tuimark. Price, $1.09: Beat
bY TDnil. THDuiri6POllj oi'.v tvw

r ao pia
Lake 8hore. 151 Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &

filfrefl Dolge'sCo.Lou St Nash ...4S

Ala Class B 104
Ala Class C ........ 96
Ixras'a Stamp 4'a. 96
N Carolina 4's...l02X
N Carolina 6's iSWii

ToiletIda C-- Schoolcraft, (Am.), 1306 tons,
Shorts sold rather freely yesterday and
in covering today lii'ted prices .aj little
ovprl yesterday's c ose. The session

Lou,NA.J &Chlo X
Manhattan Con...89K

Camden, N. J., December 31. Antony
Paradine, 33 years of age, an lelectriclight inspector, was shocked o deathtoday while fixing an arc light in Stock-ton, a suberb. He was employed by the

Bowyes New York. Geo. Harriss. - Son

et book doing no serious damage to the
contents thereof, but spoiling a good
pocket book., In addition to the bullet
wound Reese has a very deep gash
about, four inches long in his leg. Rush-fin- g

took leg bail fSnd up to date has
not been heard frpm. , ;

; Newbern Journal: Mr. J. M. Howard,
is a bicycle enthusiast, but he has not
let his enthusiasm-gro- to no purpose.
In this vicinity there grows what Is
known a the Bottle Gum or Cupola
Gum tree, and Mr. Howard being both
of an inquiring and inventive, mind
found that the wood of this tree, when
dried, was very light and durable, and
being a bicycle, enthusiast he thought
why would hot this wood make splen-
did handle bar for a bicycle? And put-
ting his thought into execution he sent
some of this Cupola Gum wood to! the
manufacturer and had some specimen
handle bars made, which cin be seen
at his store. This Wood makes an ex-
cellent substitute for cork, it does ' not
chip, is very light and is more durable.

Greensboro Record: The pop cracker,
ordinance seems to have worked to peEr
fection. On South' Elm Christmas j.ev.e'
night everything Was quiet and orderly,
save for the boys and their horns.
Allen Payne, the barber, was shot and
ingMCITHy kjlled y Henry Cole. Both
are young""colored boys, only about 22
years old. and were said to be close
friends. The! first version of the kill-
ing was that the two boys were down
town, where they ran across another
boy living in theirneigheborhood, who
appeared to be very drunk; .that Payne
'.and Cole started home with him, but
had an idea he was shamming and that
he. was not as drunk as he appeared,
so Cole concluded to see and with this
end in view said to Payne, "let's wake
him up." and with this drew a pistol
from his pocket, ostensibly to fire-in- ! the'
air, but in some way it went off, hit-
ting Payne near the centre of the fore--
head and killing him almost instantly.

" Raleigh News and Observer: It, would
seem that a, good many others besides
democrats will be in the humor' to go
on that littlesalt river . excursion,
which the victors always arrange for
the other fellows- - rovernor-ele- ct

Russell evidently don't believe in giv-
ing the colored brother an opportunity
to show that he can out dance the bal-
ance" of mankind to which accomplish

Ten N Set 3's..... 77 & Co. . '. . yMem & Chart 15
Miohiean Cent.. 8S ended at noon with al firm tone prevail- -

jviecosta; (Am.), 187 tons, Stratton,M issou ri Paci flc... 1

Mobile & Ohlo...'J04 Hayti for New York, put in in. distress,R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent, 'Wilming-
ton. N. C i

Va 6's derd . fi
Va Tst Re Stamp.6
Va Fund Debt 62
U8 Hegist'd 4's...ll iv
US Coupon 4's. .l 12
U 8 Si'- s- .....95i

Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.Ci, Chat & St L 67
U 8 Cordage...

dODrd :

big. Cash wheat was steady to firm.
Cojrn was in a passive and immovable

condition. The 'busisess was so Ismail
as to scarcely constitute a market,

"whilst prices inclined to follow the
course of those of jjwheat. Cash corn

Eva A. Dananhour, (Am.), 217 tons.

amaen and .Heating Com-pany, which .furnishes light ito theplace. The full charge passed through
his body, killing him instantly.) Para-
dine wore rubber gloves and fiow he'received the. shock is a mystery.

SlippersJohnson, Baltimore, Geo. Harriss. Son SIIDD6FSN J Cent..... 10054 & Co. 'Southern Ry 6's.9i
South' Ry com.M.. 9J4N Y Central 92

do pfd 26 was steady and wathout change inN Y & N Eng 45
Norfk & W prd,J4J New York Stock Market.8 C new lss 4's 1023

U 8 new 4's ree...i20: do conpohe120 New York, December 31. Speculation
aaked, tbid. tx-l- v Jsellers. i at the stock exchange today was 'Char iTor Ladies.

prices. ..'.---

Oats were quiet and fairly steady.-Price- s

were slightly lower at the open-
ing : md early in. the session, but upon
wheat displaying a reviving disposition,
bats worked higher iih sympathy, ash

:
.

--
.i. A Death FroiStrycbnla. j

Asheville, N. C, December 31. Lastnight. Miss Nellie Porter, of Baltimore,
who has been in Asheville for severalmonths, took an overdose of strychnia
while laboring under melancholia anddied two hours later. "If 1

For Gsats.acterized by extreme dullness. The
good feeling that prevailed at the close

COTTON.
Liverpool, December 31.-12:- 30 p. m.

DO YOU RIDE yesterday, on account of the sharp rise oats were steady ana unchanged.
"If so, come to us and be
suited, as we have the only
Up-t- o date ..Livery in the
city. Prices to compete with
any. -

Cotton Demand fair;' prices easier;
American middling 4 13-32- d; sales 10.- - Vei--y little change fook place in- - proin Sugar, disappeared at the opening PETERSON

.

000; American 8,900; speculation and ex J?ULS.of business this mornig, because of an
utter absence of outside orders And a

visions, traders evincing po desire to
transact business. Aj strong hog mar-
ket served to sustain prices without im-
parting any bouyancjy. At the close
May! pork and ribs were each a shade

ports 500; receipts 200, all American.
Futures opened quiet, demand moder-
ate ..

A dispbsition on 'the part of the traders
to turn paper profits into; cash. SugarAmerican middling, low middling

lower and May lara.2c lower.clause rDecember 3 59-6- ; Decembers the Grangers, Louisville and Nashville, : TJterLsils.
A few nice horses.
Must be ; sold, before 'taking
stock January 1, 1897. Open
your mouthvj5ur price is
my price. . '

i
Can be suited at our Store in
H arness. Buggies, Trunks
and Bags. Largest Stock-Low- est

Prices.

Manhattan and othfer leading shares . Officers Indicted!! for Bribery.
and January 3 57-64- d; - January and
February, February and March, March
and April, April and May 3 56-64- (f; May yielded to li per cent, but subse .New York, December 31. It was an- UGH and EVERY quently Chicago Gas was taken in handand June' 3 57-64- d; June and July 3 58-- nounced this afternoon that the grandand advanced from 73 to 74. Man64d; August! and September 3 57-64- d.

hattan also developed strength, risingman or 3ury had indicted exAssistant District
Attorney Ambrose B.Furdy, and Mat

Futures quiet; tenders 7,400 bales new
dockets and 100 bales old. - from 88 to 90 on the refusal of Judge

Truax to restrain payment of the divi

PAITERNSV WITH PRICES. .

is
'

obo 11 Fife Dofls ond Coraniere Seis ol svei-PoKe- r oba fc
-- :

- i

C flee JIHIs, Jlouscbold Scales, Tin Toilet Set. .
'

12:45 pr m. American middling, spot thew! OConner.- - an official messengerdend. Near the close, the stock regrades 2d lower; American middling of the city prison. They are chargedH. L. FENNELL. ceded to 89 and Chicago Gas at the with accepting a bribe of $100 from Lizsame time ran off to" 73. There were zie Whitakr. The ?iVhittaker womansome important changes in the special was Recently arrested!! on the charge ofties. Big Four, preferred, 4sold at 74 keeping a disorderly! house, ape andand Brooklyn Union Gas at 8$, a drop her housekeeper and Jgirl Inmate ap-
peared before the gralnd jury on Monof 10 and 6 points, respectively from

the last previously reported sales. To day and testified that Purdy andbacco, after declining 2 to 77, rallied, O'Conner and a third toerson represent
to: 78. .Consolidated Gas fell to ed to the Whittaker jweman tnat tney.1374 and Delaware' and Hudson 2 tP could get her releas for $100. 1 The

ment the colored brother lays claim.
Dr., Alderman has been in charge of the
state univeristy .since August X5th5but
his formal inauguration as' president
will not take place, until January j27th,
when that occasion will .be- - made a
function of more than ordinary interest
and impressiveness. Judge ; Russell,
who . is a university alumnus, will in-
duct' the. new president into office. An
elaborate programme has been-arrange-

for the event, and a large attend-
ance of the alumni and friends' of the
univeristy are expected to be present.
Among th distinguished visitors will be
the eminent : Dr. William R. Harper,
president of the Chicago university,
and Dr. J. L. M. Curry, president of the
board of trustees ,of the, Peabody fund.

Charlotte Observer: Yesterday morn-
ing early the news ejame to town that
little Martha Moore; daughter of Mr-an- d

Mrs. D. C. Moore, of Cluster, would

115. . The former closed at-13- and

J2vervmunr I Needful I For KvervDodv .
'

.
.,

'
:h. yyi :

" ' "

Ir the' "Way o' 1.

Hardware and Guds flmmunltidfl lor Rifles, or Revolvers. ,

FISHIJfG TACKLE, PEJJ KNIVES AND RAZORS I - I.

the latter at 116. Reading was rather
stronger . than the rest of the list, ad

Whittaker woman further testified that
she paid the $100. Mji Purdy admitted
this afternoon that he! had received the
$i00, from the woman; Ibut gaid it was avancing about to 1 point. Leather

common, declined 1 to 8 and prefer-- r professional fee. jlred 2 to 59 on the death pf MarkDrugs Drugs Are peculiarly benefited bv P t tHoyt, the president of the company.
Fatal Accideift t Firemen. Call Aid Bm Oar STovelttosLippman's Great Remedy, the most TenWill bo finllsOca With Price! .r . I ( .flre--Philadelphia, December 1. One Yvuuwnui in

The loss' was afterwards - partially
Long Island dropped 1 to

40 and subsequently sold at 43. In me wona.man was killea and vtliree were injured
by the breaking of aUadder at a! fire P. P. P. restores nhn ft.oroi Wkocthe late trading the market was entire early this morning. ; The fire was! in aly destitute of feature and business gfives strength and tone to the 'nt.irfour story building, ffo. 9 Strawberrycame almost to a standstill. The total itBROMO QUININE. system, revives the worn out, nervousnot live through the day. But later in

the day the happy news came of a sue street. It started on !the third floor intransactions were only 87,297 shares, in
the department occupied by Lemish &cluding 17,500 Sugar,, 6,700 Reading, 5,- -vE

WE HO L D T H EE '"SAFE."'
--IHSVRE TOUR PROPERTY WITH THE

nu ueouuatea You cannot but benervous if your blood Is impurel ILaneener. manufacturers of clothine.400 Burlington and Quincy and Tobacco The firemen 'w ere 7' the 'ladder. twoktION.
' v.

. 5,200. Speculation closed tolerably. P. P. P. gives the proper nourishmenttr flto Vl1 m. Tof whom escaped with slight injuries.firm. Net changes show declines ofiuLSiON. ; to 1 Per cent.. Sugar leading.! Chica EjSS SVer 'SS J ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of Liverpool.- -

Dever was picked up ijiinconscious.1 He
was taken to the Pennsylvania hospital
where he died a few minutes after be

fair ll-32- d; goOd middling 4
middling) 4d; low middling .3d; good
ordinary 3d; ordinary 3

4 p. m. January 3 d, 3 59-6- 4d sel-
lers; January and February, February
and March, March and April 3 57-64- d, 3
58-6- 4d sellers; April and, May 3 58-6-

buyers;, May and June 3 59-6- 4d sellers;
June and July 3 59-64- d, 3 60-6- 4d buyers;
July and August,3 60-64- d, 3 61-6- 4d sel-
lers ; August and September 3 59-6- 4d

sellers. Futures closed steady. . .

New York, December 31. Cotton
steady; middling 7 net receipts
1,431; gross - receipts 4,597; exports to
the continent 2 423; forwarded 277; sales
432; sp'inners 132; stock 292,754.'

Total today: Net receipts 37,9,70; ex-
ports to Great Britain 58,537; France
none; continent 43,16,2; stock 1,254,125.

Total so.1 far this week: Net receipts
17337; exports to Great Britain 114,527;
France 24,316; continent .88,503.

Total since September 1st: Net re-
ceipts 4,870,213; exports to Great Britain
1,867,261; France'

413,397; continent 1,097,-10- 6.

'.
Cotton futures closed firm ; sales ,106,-70-

bales; January 6.92; February 6.98;
March 7.05; April 7.13; May 7.20; June
7.25; July 7.29: August 7.31; September
and October 7.07; November 7.09.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston ftiiiet at 6 ll-16- c; net re-

ceipts 3,221. , '

Norfolk Firm at 6c; net receipts
3,416.' ', ' :

.
i- -

Baltimore Nominal at" 7c; gross re-
ceipts l,905j- t v - -

Boston-5ui- et at 74c; net receipts
651; gross receipts 1,736.

Wilmington F,irra at 6c; net re-
ceipts 464. j -

' rPhiladelphia Quiet at 7 net re-
ceipts 568; gross receipts l;233. i .

Savannah Quiet at ,6 net re-
ceipts 1,945. .

New Orleans Firm at 6c; net re-
ceipts 13,080; gross receipts ,13,203.

Mobile Steady at 6c; net receipts
1,643.

Memphis Firm at 6,11-16- 0; net re-
ceipts 1,333; gross receipts 1,871. ,

Augusta Steady at 6 13-16- c; net re-
ceipts 596; gross receipts. 1,521.

Charleston Steady at 6 Tiet re-

ceipts 1,764. .

go Gas rose , Reading , and Man

cessful operation by Drs. Wilder, Win-
chester, De Armond and Hunter, had
saved the little gfcrl her life. Last Wed-
nesday 'evening, while playing With
some, corn, Martha swallowed a grain
or two. She-beg- an to catch her breath,
short, as if she were choked, soon after
handling the corri. ; Her mother became
alarmed, and brought.' her to town.
Drs. Winchester and Graham examined
her, and decided that there was no
horn in her throat: But she grew sick

;thma cure.- -

hattan 14. Bonds were higher.'- The ing admitted. The flrfe was soon gotsales footed up $924,000. . ' cures that: tired, languid,
all g-o- " feeling-- , cures dvsnensia. in--REMEDY. ten under? control. andLsthe damage will

digestir that awful distress ofCotton Futnres. not exceed $2,000. Dever was one of the
oldest men in the fire department, havallible remedy for

(Special to The Messenger.) ing been appointed in 1 1876. He leaves laestoiuS s. f:j: .

P. P. P. cures that weo V.

BEAD OFFICE STATEMENT, January 1st, 1895.
CashAasels.' . . ... . .etsarpln.tirtilcy Holders. . . -hm .. ,U'"I2MS2

STATEMENT OFHE U5ITED STATES BRARfEf, January Ut.LT
Assets, - . : . . .. 1
Met 8urplas In. ttaefJnlted States, .1 . I" . " . . . JJi'iVs 83Why the ROYAL ISSI RAX( E COM of Llv.rnonl. hnni,iV.- -

New York, December 31.--T- he year I a wife and several chadren.er from day to day, till early yesterday J J wm VyJkA

aition, that dreadful 1nmninr isfOILET SOAP (3 closes with strong indications of a bull I fli

Bucklen's Arnica Salvemarket for cotton. Lighter receipts heart, followed by dizziness and sinki-
ng1 spells. Make your blood pure bvnts per box the best The Best Salve in the World for Cuts.and big exports were' too much' for the BECATJ8E It Is the Strongest Fire iDsnratee Company, '. , - " .Bruises, Sores, Ulcersi Salt Rheum. """"g ' - r. x--

.,

jippman-- ureat Kem-ed-y,

and vou wilJi,3 wellbears, and ' today's closing . prices arein tbe state. -- : oney
fully 13 points higher than yesterday's.

Fever Sores. Tetter, jChapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, andlj all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cres Piles, or no

her life was despaired of. The fpur
doctors mentioned above held a consul-
tation and conclude to cut into the
child's throat and see if there was any'thing there. Dr. Wilder, ripe from the
Houston ease." at once said that . the
little girl had something in her-throa- t.

He'used the khife; and the grain of corn
flew out on the floor. Thehild stood
the ; operation wll and is. now doing
nicely. ; .

' : . i

; ?J DS Beal Eslale ln ,be u-- . ' ban any other f 1 Y T
" ioflers a beennty unexcel ed by at,y Fire Inbwnoe Cpayf'' "J OrW,''

ln addition to the Sernritvplvpn iio T?nv t 'a 1. :.. : ..

Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion reg-ulate- and their weakness andpay required. It is guaranteed to give . , , . ,, ... r - j aaukt vap.i jiKKftiR nil rtr ito utn.h 1.

March, opened at 6.92 and advanced to
7.06, closing 5 to 7,06, with the tone
firm. After the close bidders were perrect satisraction on money refund

rw iijui Liabiht.lps- - nha invn V . . . "niciP.ymg the Polfcy Hlaers !orlVi
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For saleHOST. :; R. BELLAMY, offering 7.06 for March... .13 this the be byB. R. Bellamy. tl

ginning of a material improvement In
, WALKER TAYLOR, Agent.

OfflccCExehanKe Bnlldlnjc. Telephone 62. '
novS6

iaimue curea Dy e. r.r
WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
Chronological Comfofprices? That is the question that the ."It's glad Oi
om," said Mr. Rafferty;wnoie iraae are asmng just. now. a thot Oi'm

J: Jlarge majority of the lecal traders are. not snupersxinous,"

:
' Free Pills.

'

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, .and get: a free sample
box . of Dr. King's New Life Pills. Atl will convince you of their merits.

. 113R.XJC3-CIST;V- .

Eorinwesi comer Front 'ana Market s
inclinedtto answer In the, affirmative. "Phwy?" inquired Dolan. ii

But all depends upon ihe receipts inreeis. "Gl'd be unalsy abou the year thot's
comin'. Mebbe ye've noticed .it your--the immediate future. If, in the first

weeks of the new year, the movementlLJse pills are easy in action and are.
should take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, without delay. While notactually sick, you feel weak and tlrAH.

self," ' FESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY OKLY"Noticed phwat?"should continue to dwindle, as we hope
and believe it will, much higher prices
may follow: but if we should have a

"That the'flrsht av January comes ready to get sick, and what you need ia w m k m rm r . w . - : . - '
an a Froiday." Sh2?- - Wtsav y AINU, FANCY GROCERIES;'Renewal of the big ' receipts which 'Be the powers, thot's dishauietin'.

particularly effective in the cure ol
Constipation and Sick Headache. For.
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and ' to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-
tem. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold iby

t don't fall;! anBut let's be thankful
the tlrteent av the .

causea tne recent aepression me ent

and disgust of the bulls
may occasion another set back. We frionth." Wash- -

ington Star. ggmg and Ties,Mrs. Hattie Mylius, of 70 East 86thstreet, New York, says that she was inpoor health, and that her case devel
think, however, no matter what the re-
ceipts may be, that.no very serious de
cline can now occur. The general ten oped into nervous crostration.i . Rh Oats "for" Fed and .Seed,. &m3,.'Cemeat, 4c., --&oR. R, Bellamy, Druggist. CASTOR IA

Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts
4,521,

Louisville Firm at 6c.
St. Louis Steady at 6 13-16- c; net re-

ceipts. 1,090; gross receipts 1,757.
Houston Steady at 6 ll-16- c; net re-

ceipts 4,380. '

O RAINS. PROVISIONS, ETC. '
Chicago, December 31. The leading

futures were as follows: Opening,
highest, lowest and closing:

Wheat December 79c, 80c, 79c;
79c; May 82c, 83c, 82c, 83ye;
July 78Vic,-78c- 78o, 78c.

Corn--Decemb- 22c, 22c, 22c,
22c; January 22c, 22c, 22c, 22c;
May 25c, 25c, 25c, 25c; July

dency of the market, we believe, will
be upward, though frequent reactions suffered from nervous headaches, and
may be expected. We favor BuyingAt Summer siding, seven miles from

Salisbury Sunday night two cars in a LOWEST CASH PRICES ' Hub nmes was unaDie to go any workat all. She could not sleep, and wasupon all declines and taking pronts For Infants and; Children.Southern freight train- - became un upon moderate bulges. The exchanges.
coupled, the rear car dashed into; the both here and in Liverpool will remain
front one and both were smashed. It

bo nervous inat she would have to getup at all hours of the night and walkthe floor, and the opening' of a door
would startle her. But her weakness

closed until Monday.
timilanarrowly missed being a serious acci tiputnrdent-- .

RIORDAN & CO.
(By Southern Associated Press.)

New Tork, December 31. The Sun's ana nervousness is all rone. P. P. p. An Xmas Riddle.IJi L Bill! GO26C, 26c, 26e, 26c.Oats December 16c, 164c, 16c, 16c; cotton review says: Spot cotton here
advanced c, with sales of 132 bales for

was what saved her. Her appetite
improved, her nervousness is a thinrof the past, and she thanka.P. Pi P

i. t ' -

' "Spam contains 16.00OL60O-- inhabitants.spinning with 300 delivered on contract. Carry a large and well selected stock ofOf whom" 11,000,000 are ujable.to read or Lippman's Great,Remedy, for her com--

Fancy Goods

Not ScM,
Middling uplands was 7 against
8 5-- last year; New Orleans and gulf write, xnat's the sort tot nation that

May J.9c, lc, ;9c, lc.POrk January J7-50- . $7.52, $7.45,

$7.47; May $7.80, $7.'82, $7,77, $7,80. -

Lard January $3.80,1 $3.82,' $3.77.
$3.77; May $4, $4, $3.95, $3.95. ;

Ribs January $3.77, $3.80, $3.75,

tiL Mav $3.97, $3.97, $3.95, $3.95.

against 8 6c last year. Liv ' '' '

Sold by all druggists.erpool news today was better than had The Very Best- - Groceries
talks about pulling the j (goddess of Lib-
erty's nose and tearingfthe tail feath-
ers off the American eagle. New YorkMall and Express. j .. ,

been expected and prices bere advanced,
steadily and closed at about the high-- :

est figures of, the day. Liverpool was
UPPMAN BROS., Apethecartes, Soto Prop'rs,1ash "dudtatiOJis were as follows

.'. ...... '

that money can bay and tap prepared to comFlour quiet and nfra; jwees uncnangeo
Malaria produces Weakness. Oon- -good buyer here, and local shorts Llppman' Block, Savaaaah, da.

For .Sale y B-- R. BELLAMY.
covered. The indications pointed to a pete ln prices with any one. We make a spe

cialty of the '
eral Debility, Biliousness, Loss of Ap-peeti- te.

Indigestion and Constipation.
Grove's Tasteless ChiUTonic removes
the cause which produces these trou- -

JBavannah, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having .used three bottles of P. P. jP.

for Impure blood and general weak-- ,

ness and having derived great benefits
from the - same, having gained ill
pounds In weight ,in four treeks,f I
take great pleasure in recommending
it to all unfortunate like

Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS,

Office of J. N. MeElroy, Druggist,
. Orlando, Fla., April 20.1891.

Messrs Llppman Bros:, Savannah, Ga.:
Dear Sirs; I sold three bottles of IP.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one
bottle small size today. -

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before" last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle. $1-0-

0 size, . relieved . her againi
and she bas not had. a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turkeys, a small one,
took sick and his wife gave it a tea-rpdonf- ul,

that was in tie evening, and.
the little fellow turned over like he was
dead, but next morning was up hol

light movement, both at the ports ,and
the interior towns, and New Orleans
wired that the lAcal movement, next
week Ci!1 be smaller. The southern
spot markets wcre higher in most cases,
with- - Tl fairly active business. The ex

Dies. it ana vou win be dniuiNYQNE.r WISinNG TO MAKE PUR- - Very Best Butter,UIl. 50. cents. To get the genuine ask
Grove's. ,

' - !' 'ABBOTT'S'CHA ES FOR CHRISTMAS TRFE ENTER- -
v

f - - ;ports from the ports today were enor-
mous, approximating 125,000 bales. which we receive from the northern marketsTAIN ME NTS WILL . DO WELL 'TO CALL.

ON Vi AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.
If our navy is unable! o overhaul the

Three Friends how Is Iti going to handle
the Spanish fleet? On ithe other hand.

every week.,
Preserves and Jellies a sneclaltv. ' Can Rood-- t

Some contend that this will be added
to .the Liverpool stock, but others say
that itlis required for immediate con-- 4 if the Spanish navy is n$t able to catch both foreign and domesticup with the little filibuster how can it

Corn Paint Our Boasted Goifee
nope to make a showing in a more ex-
tensive affair Post.

.
'

a
: t

Loekhart, TexaM ct. 5, 1889U1 lowing and welL v
I Yours, respectfully,lm 1 1, Cures CORNS, BUNItNS and WARTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN. Is lunsurpassedahy any Coffee Bold in the city
messrs. .raris ueaicine qo., ,

Parteyi jTenn.: . !

Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as pos-
sible 2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill The best Quality of Oolong and Gun Powder

No. 2 spring wheat tyftwWAf:: o. z
red 9092c; No. 2 corn 22'3c;
No. 2 oats 1617c; ' I??ess pork $7.50,
new j lard $3.80$3.82; short rHs. sides
$3".60'$3.SO; Dj ,S Shoulders $4.25$4.5(5;
short clear "ides $3,87$4; whiskey
$1.18," V ' x

NgW York, DecerabeF 31. Flour ne
glected, unchanged; scuthern flour dull,
unchanged.

Wheat Spot market dull, eagier with,
options; f. o. b. $1.00; ungraded red
81c$l-01- . Options were dull and un-
changed to c lower, closing steady,

ra-it- only a lpcal trade; No. 2 red, Janu-
ary S0c: March 92c; May 88c.

Corn tp.ota dull, steady; No. 2, 29c
elevator; 30 afloat. Options were
dull and firm at unehanggd prices; Jan-
uary 29c; May 31c. V

Qats Spots dull, steady; options dull,
flrmj March 23c; May 23c. Spot
No; 2e No. 2 , white 24c; mixed
western 222ic.

Lard Quiet, steady; western steam
$4.07; city 3c; January $4.1S, nomi-
nal; refined dujl; continent $4.0; com-
pound 4,Pork Steady, duH; new mess $8.25
$8.75.

Eggs Weaker, . quiet; state and
Pennsylvania 1819c;. Ice' house 15e
western fresh 1417v- -

Cotton -- Seed Oil Quiet, - nominal;
crude 20c; yellow prime 23c. ..- - -

a

Rice Firm, quiet, unchanged.
Molasses Quiet, easy, . unchanged.
Peanuts Quiet; , faney handpicked.

34c - -

Coffee-- Q t at 5 to 10 points up;

)

FOR SALE Bf AU DRUGGISTS.
The Verr beat fPnm r!hAaA im.i onic . My , customers liwant Grove's

Tasteless1 Chill Tonic and will not have else you call fo ln tne grocery line--IIPPKAN S20TSSSS, Frtp'rs,
, Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH. CUL61? Dcfl6i9Norm Founnsi. ; a and examine our stock and get prices be

any oiaer.. in our experience of oyer
20 years in the drug business, we havenever sold any medicine which gave
such universal satisfaction.

sumption. But in any. event, it shows
that thpre is a good demand at south-
ern markets for spot cotton. The New
York and Liverpool cotton exchanges
will be closed tomorrow and the Sat-
urday following. Mr. Richard Koehler,
of the New York cotton exchange, was
presented by his fellow members with a
handsome pipe. -

Tour Boy "Wont Live a Month;
So Mr' Gilman Brown, of 34 ilillSt.,

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His eon had Lung' trouble, fol-
lowing Typttoid Malaria, and he spent
three hundred fend seventy-fiv- e dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
saying: "Your boy wont live a month.
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and few bottles restored him - to
health and enabled him to go to worka perfectly well man. He says he owes
his present good health to use of Dr.King'i- - New Discovery, and knows itto be the best in the world for Lung
trou" 4

. Trial Bottles Free at R. R.
De'.!- - y's Drug Store, . ...

traying. No trouble to show' goods. Free
ery. . Polite attention. Interstate tele--

, Savannah, Ga., March 17, 189Lj
Messrs. Llppman Bros., Savannah, G- -:

Dear Strs-rl.ha- ve suffered from rheu-
matism for a long time and did not
find a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me. . . t

, ' Yours truly,
p. ' ELIZA F. JONES.
!' IS Orange St.. Savannah. Ga.

The Durham Sun says that 'a few
nights since a: party of Person, county
people were going home from Roxboro,
pretty full, when one of them, a man
named Ingram, was thrown or fell out
of the wagon and was killed. , .

What gift will-- , be best for your fatherland- -
mother? ,

What gilt will be best for your beau and yourbrother? . ...
For pleasure and comfort and jrood Xmas cheerBuy a pair of the Slippers St. Nick bought this

For a holiday present that win be a constant --

source of comfort and pleasure try a pair of ourGentlemen's Tan Slippers at i, f l.afand 1
go

or a pair of our Toilet Slippera at 82 Seal at82.S0 C oth Flannel Lined NuUiflers for Ladies '
and Gentlemen at 11.25. .

Just reived Ladies't Misses- - and Children's -Black Ii.ir n Iin wu. ,

For Sale by H. R. BEHjAMT- -, Inter-Stotep- i8BeU 'Phone IIS, 0 14, Bell telephone 14.1

CURE YOURSELF!IIOTICE.

i v .,--
: Yours respectfulyy, v f .

J. a BROWNE & CO.

What Is an "anarchist?" A citizen
who wants to better i his 7 condition.What is a "partiot?' Members of syn-
dicates who want to bleed the govern-
ment and the people. Atlanta Consti-
tution. -- f J-.- -

..Ue Big ft for mimtnnf)
liltti imfS 1

OoUIUtMll VI imUhou or aicentioo
Of mo eon mambraoaat t rittafw.

and not utr" Mn.l RnnfvrinM Rn

TJNDERSIGNED OFFERS HI3 SERTHE . . - , .r
vices to the publlo as Accountant, Copyist c In
Revising Manuscripts on Literary r r Scientific
Subjects on reasonable terms fot i wot . .

; - Nd. 419: eU

J VVUM 111 VVUIUllljUIVVI
!EtJISCHEIIiClC(j. eeux or poisonoui. 1
'. lKiTi,0.,r " ' '.Sow fcy Xkragtr7

V.8.X. , . fr " ia plain wr
' i - ,

Tqvl run no risk;' All e- -i

antee' Grove's vTasteI r
do all that.tv

Warranted nd cure no pay. There
are many Intimations. To get the gen-
uine ask tor grove's.- . T

'V ' -

""1 rr""f r"
- 1 li. I I

i


